10 JANAKEEYA HOTELS will be started in Trivandrum Corporation tomorrow

Kudumbashree is always in the forefront to take quick action in the event of crisis. Another example of our such activity is beginning tomorrow in Trivandrum corporation. 10 JANAKEEYA Hotels will be started in Trivandrum Corporation area tomorrow by Kudumbashree. Trivandrum Corporation, as you all know, is now under triple lock down because of increase in COVID 19 cases. Government, yesterday, decided to implement lockdown in Trivandrum Corporation area from 6 AM today.

Some families might face difficulty in getting food because of lock down. In order to avoid such situation, it has been decided to start JANAKEEYA Hotels quickly (in one days time). The decision to start hotels was taken today and our district mission coordinator is taking all steps to start these hotels from tomorrow morning.

Our team discussed with consortium of catering groups today and entrusted them to start hotels. Kudumbashree block co-ordinators were given duty to operate call centre to receive orders. Orders will be taken till 8 AM everyday. After getting orders, food will be prepared and will be delivered to the 10 zonal offices of Trivandrum Corporation. The responsibility of home deliver is corporations mandate.

Details of JANAKEEYA HOTELS that will be set up tomorrow are given below

1. Janakeeya Hotel, Opposite SMV school, overbridge  
2. Janakeeya Hotel, Vallakkadavu  
3. Janakeeya Hotel, Nettayam  
4. Janakeeya Hotel, Jagathi  
5. Janakeeya Hotel, Nalanchira  
6. Janakeeya Hotel, Nemom
7. Janakeeya Hotel, Vazhuthacaud
8. Janakeeya Hotel, Medical college
9. Janakeeya Hotel, Kazhakkottam
10. Janakeeya Hotel, Mannamthala

Those who wish to book good, May contact our block coordinators, in the numbers given below

1. Athira - 9061917457
2. Nidhiya - 8921663642
3. Roy - 9400939914
4. Jishnu - 9020078480
5. Aravind - 7012389098

Order for food should be placed before 8 AM everyday.